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Darkness is coming with the sound of our hooves
Baptized, them bearers of human skin
The seals are broken one by one
Finding salvation, my will be done
    
I walk across this dead land
There’s nothing left to save
Four horsemen by my side
I claim these empty graves
Bathe in the Lake of Fire
And watch me all but perish
To lead them to the slaughter
This Earth I will inherit
    
Come Thy Saviour among the betrayers
Come and join me, My Disease
Now let it be known what you are
You will never, you will never find peace

    
I am the disease
You asked to be your bride
Will you let me fall from grace?
Speak to me, let me be the one you mourn
My punishment, your pleasure
Your punishment is treacherous
    
Conjure the apocalypse
Drown them in the river Styx
Confess to the tripe you’ve been told
Ask for salvation, bathe in damnation
To Gomorrah I ride as forebode
    
Thy angels come forth to bless this man

My blood and my flesh be gone
Serve me well, the darkness at hand
Slit your wrists for hope
    
I spit my venom
I will become them
I bleed my venom
Taste me, I’m yours
So let me be your god
Let me be your death
I am now your god
Your final trial
    
Spears impale their hearts
Carve out the eyes of the faithful
Come forth, legions
Bring us years of deceit
Bring clarity
    
My spears impale their hearts
Emptied well of souls
Burning flames embraced
Summon the unknown
Ask, you shall recieve



Your time is near
For thou shall kill
You are one with your prayers
Eater of Light
    
I am the servant who fears no God
The one who lurks in the shadows of Hell
I’m the apostle who drinks His blood
My name is Treacherous
    
Prophecies revealed
Hear the choirs of the dead inside of me
Hear them sing the hymns of bestial mockery
Hear them call for infidelity
    
Come to me, angel whore
You have failed me forevermore
Lost your faith, lost your grace
Banished from my God’s embrace
    
Not a sound from your enemies
You’re defined by the tragedies
Cry your tears of emptiness
You’re empty, you’re dead without me
    
Ice cold, eyes closed
I can’t feel my wings any longer
But I’ll keep on burning
So cold, I can’t go on
I can’t go on
I’ve got to let go this time
    
The sound of the horns
call for the arrival of the Lord
Our weapons are ready
for the grand final war
Phosphorus deviant, born to defy him
His body, his flesh on rotten soil
Hear me now
    
I shall not whisper
I shall not speak
I will roar
Your heaven is no more
I shall not whisper
I shall not speak
I will roar
    
I’m the way
I’ll walk with you by your side
You’ll be safe
I’ll walk with you where you’ll die
    
Unholiness revealed
Hear them preach about their immortality

Hear them detest the words of heresy
Hear the choirs of the damned inside of me
Treacherous to be
You salivate in front of Christ and me
Hear them sing the hymns of travesty
And lead them into the dark
    
When all is said and all is done



There will be but none
Recreate all wars we won
So I reign, I stand in shame
I’m of chaos and carnal pleasures
You must devour the flesh
of your own children
    
All is said and all is done
I’ve spoken my words of sorrow
My sorrow, my sorrow
I’ll make it back to my holy ground
I’ll make it back to my holy ground
    
For thou shall kill
Eater of Light
You must devour the flesh
of your own children
    
Everything you do will be in service to them
Sacrifice the unborn time and again
You will be purified in blasphemy
And see the beast you’re born to be
    
Behold the birth of the sacrificial lamb
You are the cancer of mankind
Feeding the behemoth
The beast that is I
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